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For the July Caddo-Bossier
Windows User Group program
Bernie Conradi gave a demonstration of the Start Menu and the Taskbar. You can configure the Start Menu
and the Taskbar to fit your personal
needs on a Windows 7 computer. The
re are different functions you can set

up such as making a change in the
Start menu to set the right side of the
Start menu to show items as menus,
which lets you get right to the Control
Panel without having to go through
opening a lot of windows.
There was a lot of good input and discussions by our members.

August Program
We hope that you will be able to
join us at our August meeting.
Bernie will again present the program and has prepared something
that will hopefully help you get the

most out of your computer. If you
have an idea for a future program
please let Bernie know.
Questions are welcome.
Bring a friend.

Bernie Conradi

Thanks to Bernie Conradi for
conducting the July meeting
and answering questions.
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~A QUICK TIP~

Show File Extensions in Windows 7

Member of APCUG

Newsletter Editor
Glenda Conradi (glenda@conradi.com)
Posts Newsletter To Web
Jay Graff
(jay@jayGraff.com)
Submit articles for newsletter, in RTF or
Word file format, by last day of month
to glenda@conradi.com.
The opinions expressed in the articles in
this newsletter are not necessarily those
of the editors or publisher. Mention of
products by their trade name does not in
any way constitute endorsement by the
editor or publisher.

Click on Start, and in the
search box, type Folder Options
and hit Enter.
In the Folder Options window,
make sure the View tab is selected and scroll down until you
see the option to Hide extensions

for known file types.
Un-check it and hit OK.
Now you can see all of your file extensions! If you don’t like it, just follow these steps and re-check the Hide
extensions for known file types box

President’s Page

The Caddo-Bossier Windows User
Group is a tax exempt, non-profit club.
Membership Dues.
Full: $12.00 a year
Spouse: $6.00 a year
Student: $6.00 a year.

Caddo-Bossier Windows Users Group July Meeting

C-B WUG’s Web Address
www.cbwug.com

Podnuh’s Bar-B-Q 1146 Shreveport-Barksdale Hwy for letting our
group hold our monthly meetings in a
private dining room in their restaurant.

We had a light turnout this evening. That made it a better chance to
win a door prize. Bob Franklin started the meeting telling us about a
program that helps you keep the programs on your computer, including
the security programs, up to date. The program is called, “Secunia”.
The URL is www.secunia.com. It is a personal software inspector
(PSI). Bob then told us about a situation of a computer not booting until the modem was unplugged from the computer. After unplugging the
modem and then restarting the computer the modem was plugged in
and they were then able to get on the internet and all was working properly. He thinks it was caused because of the electrical storms in the
area. This is another reason to have a battery backup or a good surge
suppressor. We then looked at some of the features of the Aero function of Windows 7, including Flip 3D. The program for this month was
on the subject of the Start Menu and the Taskbar. We showed how you
can configure these functions on your Windows 7 machine to fit your
personal needs. The one important function I like is to set the right side
of the Start menu so that the items show up as menus, thereby being
able to access the Control Panel, for example, without opening numerous windows.
The door prize winners this month were: Fred Kocher picking a ten
pack of CDs with cases and Carolyn Franklin selecting a 4 GB high
speed thumb drive. The Franklins brought tomatoes, from Bob’s garden, which were raffled off after the door prizes. Thank you very
much, Franklins, for this generous offer. We really like getting garden
fresh tomatoes!

BancorpSouth for providing us with
a checking account at no charge.

Bernie Conradi, President Caddo-Bossier Windows Users Group.

Club Officers
President
Bernie Conradi
(bernie@conradi.com)
Vice-President Wayne Ebert
(wdebert@suddenlink.net)
Secretary
Glenda Conradi
(glenda@conradi.com)
Treasurer
Charlie Byrd
(cbyrd22@suddenlink.net)
Board Member at Large
Bob Franklin (fxef@comcast.net)

~Thank You~
We want to express our gratitude to:
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Interesting Internet Finds

GETTING STARTED TIPS

By Steve Costello, President/Editor, Boca Raton Computer Society, Florida
May 2012 Boca Bits
http://about.me/sefcug
brcssefc (at) earthlink.net

In the course of going through
the more than 200 news feeds in
my Google Reader, I
often
run across things that I think
might be of interest to other
user group members.
The following are some items I
found interesting during the
month of April 2012.
(Long URLs shortened with the
Google URL shortener http://
goo.gl/ )
Deciphering the Power Label
on Your A/C Adapters

Calibrate your screen
The colors you see on your
screen will vary depending on
your monitor, graphics cards
settings, lighting and more, yet
most people use the same default Windows color profile.
And that means a digital photo
you think looks perfect might
appear very poor to everybody
else. Fortunately Windows 7
now provides a Display Color
Calibration Wizard that helps
you properly set up your brightness, contrast and color settings,
and a ClearType tuner to ensure
text is crisp and sharp. Click
Start, type DCCW and press
Enter to give it a try.

http://goo.gl/6ljEj
The Best Free Portable Apps
for Your Flash Drive Toolkit
http://goo.gl/JtJio
Best Free Android Apps
http://goo.gl/XyQr6
Webinar #11 - Mastering
your own domain
http://goo.gl/xSygZ
How to Pick the Perfect Laptop
http://goo.gl/whLEM

Calculate More
At first glance the Windows 7 calculator looks just like Vista's version, but explore the Mode menu
and you'll see powerful new Statistics and Programmer views. And if
you're clueless about bitwise manipulation, then try the Options
menu instead. This offers many
different unit conversions (length,
weight, volume and more), date
calculations (how many days between two dates?), and spreadsheet
-type templates to help you calculate vehicle mileage, mortgage
rates and more.
Don't take any Windows 7 applet
at face value, then - there are some
very powerful new features hidden
in the background. Be sure to explore every option in all Windows
applets to ensure you don't miss
anything important.

Door Prize Winners for July 2012 Meeting

Carolyn Franklin & Fred Kocher
July door prizes were won by Carolyn Franklin, an Ativa 4GB Flash Drive
& Fred Kocher, a 10-Pack of Magnavox CD-Rs.
All Caddo-Bossier Windows User Group club current members, in attendance, are eligible to win door prizes at the monthly meetings.

s!
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~Web Sites~

By Wayne Ebert

If it isn't safe, the data is
blocked. The Action Center shows
that the Windows Firewall is actively
protecting you computer. Windows
Update will automatically download
and install updates from Microsoft.
The Action Center shows that Windows Update is turned on. In Windows 8 the antivirus capabilities of
Microsoft Security essentials have
been incorporated into Windows Defender and is now built into the operating system - you no longer have to
download it separately. The Action
center shows that Windows defender
is on protecting your computer system from spyware. Internet security
settings are configured through the
Security tab in Internet Explorer. If
properly configured to protect your
system the Action Center shows it's
OK. The User Account Control feature is configured in such a way as to
protect your system from inadvertently performing actions that make
system wide configuration changes,
yet isn't overly protective and annoying. You make changes to the User
Account Control setting by clicking
the Change setting button. Currently
built into Internet Explorer but will
now be built into Windows 8, the
Windows Smart Screen is designed
to provide protection against phishing
Web sites and malicious down loads.
If you click the change settings button, you'll see the Windows
SmartScreen dialog box where you
can change the level of protection
offer by this new feature. Network
Access Protection is an enterprise
feature controlled by a domain server
that can determine if your system
meets and established baseline security policy. Unless you are in an enterprise, Action Center will show this
as turned off. Windows 8 includes
Windows Activation status in the
Action Center. Clicking View activation details also provides links to
learn more about the license terms.

The Microsoft account feature links
your Windows 8 user account with
Windows Live and is designed to
seamlessly provide access to all
sorts of features. For more information on a Microsoft account, check
out the Windows 8 Release Preview
FAQ. In the Maintenance section of
the Action center only one item is
familiar. Check for solutions to
problem reports - the rest are new.
Windows 8 keep track of problems
found in the system and will check
for solutions. The action Center
option allows you to configure
whether this feature is enabled and
how frequently to check for solutions. Automatic Maintenance automatically perform maintenance task
such as software updates, security
scans and system diagnostics. If
you click Change Maintenance Settings you can choose the time that
you want this to run. You'll notice
that you can configure Automatic
Maintenance to wake up you system , if it is plugged in to a household circuit. If a system is running
on a battery, the wakeup feature will
not activate. If you are using the
HomeGroup networking feature,
HomeGroup will inform you when
you are connected to a HomeGroup
and allow you to view and configure
HomeGroup settings. File History
is a new feature in Windows 8 Action Center that works like a combination of previous versions and
Windows Backup and Restore.
Drive Status keeps tabs the health of
any drive connected to the system.
Device Software detects any device
that requires a separate driver that is
having problems related to the
driver. You will see information
that will help solve the problem. Be
aware that there may be changes
between now and October 26th
when Widows 8 officially launches
so we will cover them as they show
up.

Windows Basics: All Topics
http://www.microsoft.com/windows/pcselector/guide.aspx#
(Windows Basics topics are designed to
introduce you to personal computing and
the Windows operating system. Whether
you're a beginning computer user or someone with experience using a previous version of Windows, these topics can help you
understand the tasks and tools you need to
use your computer successfully.)
Seven Useful Windows 7 Tips and Tricks
http://howto.cnet.com/8301-11310_3957321138-285/seven-useful-windows-7-tips
-and-tricks/
(Tweaking Windows settings and using keyboard shortcuts can enhance the Windows
experience. We'll show you seven useful tips
and tricks to help you get more out of Windows 7.)
6 Useful Windows tricks
http://www.microsoft.com/athome/setup/
windowstricks.aspx#fbid=7kG8S3rcBvo
(Six tips for Windows 7, Windows Vista,
and Windows XP.
1. Don't just maximize your windows—go
full screen
2. Customize the Navigation pane
3. Pin a program or items to the Windows 7
taskbar
4. Customize the Quick Launch Bar in Windows XP
5. Arrange windows on your desktop
6. Organize your files into groups )

DID YOU KNOW?
You can Group Your Task Bar
Buttons.
Right-click an empty area on the
taskbar then click Properties. Next
click the Taskbar tab. Now, click the
drop-down arrow beside Taskbar
buttons and select Always combine,
hide labels.
Click OK to apply the change you
just made.

